io6	NOTES
echafaiid, the English scaffold. It may here mean a raised
* stepped * bridge, or the word scaphardus may here be con-
nected with scapha, a boat. The early plagiarists felt the
difficulty. Tudebod writes Scaphardi Malfi scilicet Scaphardi
pontis [Caph&rdi pontis, Codd. BE~\; Robert the Monk has
Malphi super litus Scaphardi pelagi. Hagenmeyer suggests
that this may mean ' the Sea of Sicardus ', from Sicardus,
prince of Benevento and Salerno, who conquered Amain in the
ninth century.
6.   ostensionem :  a sign.
10. sigmtm: Hagenmeyer follows Tudebod in reading
sonum. The reading in the Recueil (ER) agrees with Bofigars.
Dews le volt: the Italian Anonymous and the Italian
author of the Hist, belli sacri use Italianized forms of the
famous battle-cry, Dens le volt; Deus lo milt (Hist. b. s.). Bongars
is here probably nearer to the original MS. than the other
MSS, of the Gesta which have Deus milt, while the French
Tudebod writes Deus hoc vult.
16. Rogerius comes : Roger, the * Great Count' of Sicily,
Robert Guiscard's brother.
21-2. Tanwedits Marchisi films : Tancred, son of Robert
Guiscard's daughter Emma. His father was apparently either
a marquis, called Odobonus by Ordericus Vitalis, and William
by W. of Tyre, or, if the suggestion of Paulin Paris be accepted
(Chans. d'Ant. ii. 370—2), a Saracen emir, called Makrisi. In
the Chanson d*Awtioche Tancred is described as le fils Marquis,
and also as le poitlant (poulain, of mixed Christian and Saracen,
or Frank and Syrian blood), and le fils a I'Amirant (Emir).
(Cf. Recueil, iiu 600 ; de Saulcy, Bibl. de l'£cole des Chartes, iv.)
22*   Rainulfus : son of William, Prince of Salerno.
23,	Roibertus de Ansa:   Anse (Dep. Rhone) or Anzi near
Poten5:a in southern Italy.
23-4.   Hermanmts de Canni: the ancient Cannae in Apulia.
24.	Roibertus de Suvda valle: Sourdeval (D^p. la Manche),
according to Le Provost (Ord. Vit. iii. 488) (cf. Rohricht, Gesch.
des ersten Kreuzzuges).
24—5. Rotbertus films Tostani, et Hunfredus filius Raditlfi :
these Crusaders are still unidentified.
25-6. Richardus filius comitis Rainulfi : son of the Rainulfus
whose father was Will, of Salerno. Nephew of Richardus de
Principatia.
 26.	comes de Russinolo, Russignolo :   Ronciglione, north-
west of Rome ;   Roscignolo, near Salerno ;   Rossano in Cala-
bria ; or Roussillon iu southern France.
 27.	Boello Carnotensis: Boello of Chartres. R.ofAgilessays
that he was the brother of a certain Fulcher of Chartres who
was the first to mount the Firuz tower at Antioch in 1098.

